
Impasse at peace talks
f tke vlrtually atl tts predeeessors, the tenth round
U6f ps3ss taltrs between t}1e Mozambican gsvern-
ment and Renamo dld not begtn on the date
scheduled. The taÌks were to have begun on 15
January, but the Rcnamo delegaüon dld not arrve
ln Rome on that date, allegedly because of transport
dlÍIlcultles.

Supposedly the delegatton,for the talks was un-
able to leave a Renamo base'ú central Mcamblque
bccause of heary ralns. Thls ts ocactly the same
excus€ that Renamo used íor lts delay tn appeartng
at the ntnth round of talks tn. November, and lt ls
less than credtble.

January ls the helght of üe ralny s€ason ln
central Mozamblque. so üere ls nothlng surprlstng
or abnormal about heaqT ralns In the Renamo
strongholds souü of the Zambêzt rtver. Ralnwould
not stop the Renamo delegatton walldng to Malawi,
the country through whtch they normally translt en
route to Rome, though lt mlght make tt dlÍÏìcult for
Itght planes to land if úe plan was to atrlft the
delegatlon out of Mozambique.

The talks dtd not begln untü 22 Jarruary. Before
hts departure for Rome on tìe night of 2O January,
üe chief government negotlator, Transport Mtntster
Armando Guebuza. told reporters that. contrarlr to
inltlal expectaüons. the tenth round would not deal
wtth mtltâry matters (such as the mechantsms for
forming a stngle. non-party arrny). Instead. lt would
sfmp$ corrcluds the dlscusstoÍxi on "poltücal ls-
sueS' begun at the nlnth round. Essentially, thls
part of the agenda concerns a ne\rr electoral liaw. and

the ttmetable for Muamblque's fìrst multl-party
elecüons.

Mr Guebuza sald that. at the last mrnute, Rcnamo
had suddenly announced that tt was not yet ready
to dtscuss the mllttary polnts on the agenda. Thus
the ldea of tncludtng mtlltary errperts ltr the govern-
ment delegatlon had to be dropped.

Asked whether he oçected peace to be achleved
thls year. MrGuebuza decllned to make any predlc-
tton. He potnted óut that, back ln 199O, Rcnamo
had clatmed üat the only slgrúÍlcant obstacle to a
peace accord was the presence of Ztmbabwean
troops. ' \

So an agreement was slgned on I December I99O
restrlcttr:g Zlmbabwean forces tn Mozamblque to
the two ratl corrldors ltnktng Ztmbabwe to the In-
dlan Ocean. But thrs dtd not brtng peace any nearer,
as Renamo found more and more reasonsto proÌong
the negotÍatlorìs.

Mr Guebuza noted that tn 199 I months had been
spent slmpty dlscussing the law on polltlcal partles:
even though, ln December 199O, Renamo had glven
Its ass€nt to the text that was approved by the
Mozambtcan parllament. the Assembly of the
Republlc.

The talkswere based on a document drawn up by
the Itallan government and Catholtc Church
medlators dealng marrüy wlth a new electoral law.
Renamo swlÍÚy lssued a counter-proposal. whtch
contalned several demands whlch the government
found unacceptable and undemocrattc.
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The Renamo delegauon demanded that the elec-
tlons should be held by proportlonal representaüon
ln multl-member constituencles. Although thls wtü
probably require a constltutional amendment (the
constitutton currently says "results of electtons
shail be establlshed accordtng to the system of
maJorf$ vote" - which ls tnterpreted as meanlng a
flrst-past-the-post system), the govemment dtd not
obJect to thls.

But Renamo then went on to deny the very pur-
pose of proportlonal representaüon by seeldng an
extraordinartly htgh threshold before a party could
galn any representatlon ln the new parllament.

Renamo proposed setttng the threshold at 2O per
cent - any party wlnniÍÌg fewer votes than thls
would not recelve any seats. The Mozamblcanelec-
torate is esttmated at arounC elght mlllton:
Renamo's proposal would mean that a party could
recelve over one and a half mfllton votes and süll
have no members of parllament.

Renamo also proposed that coalltlons, whether
for electoral campaigns or for the formatton of a
go/ernment. should be banned by law. AIM ls not
awÍìre of any country where coaltüons are banned:
the host country for the talks. Italy, has been
gorerned by coallüons for most of the last 50 years.

A further proposal the gwernment found obJec-
tlonable was a demand that the future parllament
should, as tts Ílrst prÍorlty, even before a new
go/ernrnent ls sworn ln, amend the constltutlon.
The government dld not see how the Rome talks

could possibly dictate priorlües to a soveretgn body
that has not even been elected yet. The government
has no objecüon to constltutlonal amendrnents,
proüded these are carrted out rvlthln the terms of
the consütutlon, but argued that any parllament
must be free to set lts owrt prtorlttes.

On the age at whtch clttzens can be elected to
paÍllament, Renano also took a restrlcürrc posttton
It proposed that whtle the votlrg age shôuld be 18.
only those cttlz€rìs older than 25 should be ellglble
for electton. Renamo aSgued that whlle 18 year olds
may have sufftclent responslblltty to vote, they may
not possess t}te "maturlty" requlred of a member of
parllament.

The government potnted out that the Mozam-
btcan populatton ls ovenvhelmingly young, wtth a
relatlvely short Me expectancy. These factors made
the Renamo proposal "unreallsttc".

An tntervlew glven to AIM by the head of the
Renamo delegation. Raul Domtngos, shed some
Itght onto Rcnamo thtnklng on the electlons. notab-
ly its attempt to margtnallse all newly emergtng
non-vlolent opposltlon partles.

Domlngos said there should be a 'barrtet'' to
prevent "a prolferatton of unrepresentative par-
tles". He Justifled thLs poslüon on the grounds that
a future parllament would Íìnd tt dlfÍlcult to func-
tlon and take declstons tf Ít were full of small parttes.

The ban on coalltlons, he sald. was destgned to
prevent the ruUng Freltmo Party from enterlng tnto
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aì'lts1çss wtth "phoney partles, cr€ated merely to
dlúde other opposltlon forccs".

Thus Domlngos came closc to admttttng that
Renamo ts stlll trytng to force Mcambtcan polltlcs
tnto a blpolar mould, to reduce a mulü-paÍy system
to a two-parfy sygteÍn - ltself and Frellmo. Perstst-
enüy. Renamo has dtsmlsqcd the new opposlüon
parü6 as "satellltes'of Frellmo, wlthout productng
any evldenc'e for thlts consplracy theory.

As for the ttming of the general electlons, the two
stdes had agreed tn Decembèr üat these would be
held üthrn a yeÍÌr of a ceasefìre. But Renamo now
bacldracked, and suggestef that a clause be m-
serted lrrto the electton laur'whereby the electlons
could be postponed tf the tlme allocated was con-
sldered to be "tnsuÍ[Icient" for all the pr€paÍaüons.

The government dtd not agree that a year could
posslbty be "lnsuÍftclent'. Throughout the negotla-
ttons üe go/ernment had been trytng, wlthout
success. to hold Rcnamo to spectÍïc ümetables. To
adrüt the posslbtllty of postponlng the electlons
would open the door to indeftntte delay.

For Renamo, the managernent and control of úe
entlre electoral process should be ln the hands of a
natlonal election commtsslon formed by repre-
sentaüves of all the partles that are standtng: the
governrnent would only have a slgrüÍìcant role tn
logÍsücal matters.

The government regÍrrds thts as yet another
Renamo attempt to chtp away at its soverelgnty. It
regards arry such naüonal comrnlsslon as a state,
and not a paÍty body. and as such lts members
should be appotnted by the government. The role of
polttlcal partles should be to safeguard against any
electoral malpracttce by ensurtng that thetr mem-
bers are posted to the supervtsory bodtes at all the
polling stattons.

Wlth the talks near deadlock. the United states
lntenrcned. Just as tt had ln the elghth round tn
October 1991. The Deputy Asststant Secretary of
State for Afrtcan AÍfairs, JeÍfrql Davldow, flew to
Rome and met sepalatety wlth both delegattons on
3l January. Accordlng to sources ln Washtngton.
he was bearUrg messages to both sides expr€sstng
the Urüted States'trnpatlence at the slow pace of the
negottatlorì.s.

The same sources sald that the Amertcan
dtplomat had also asked for a dtrect meettng wlth
the Renamo commander. Afonso Dhlakama. In-
credtbly. Dhlakama snubbed Daüdow. sayfng that
the moment was "not opportune" for a meetlng.

Daüdow struck an optlrntstlc note at the meet-
ings. and sources closc to the talks told ArM that he
had expressed saüsfactÍon at the progress slnce
October (referrtng to the protocols slgned tn October
and November on general polltlcal prtnciples and on
the mecharüsrns for formfng and reglstertng poliü-
caÌ partles).

He clalmed to have noted "a change of attltude"
on the part of Renamo, that was now taklng a more
constructtve approach to the talks.


